Abstract-To obtain optimized packaging solution of the exported automotive parts to avoid rust during logistics. The old packaging solution was studied. Five improved Volatile Corrosion Inhibitor (VCI) anti-rust packaging solution was designed and tested by real ocean shipping. Optimized anti-rust packaging solutions gained by analyzing and comparing their anti-rust packaging results and packaging costs via ocean shipping test. The excessive packaging was avoided, the packaging cost was reduced and the packing work efficiency was increased. The method and results were valuable reference for automotive parts anti-rust packaging design and engineering application.
I. INTRODUCTION
The production characteristics of automotive industry are that the parts are manufactured dispersedly and centralized assembled into vehicle. Most automotive parts are metal products, so it is very important to avoid rust during logistics. Due to rust, the automotive parts' precision, sensitivity and reliability reduce, which affects their use values, even to be declared worthless, and the economic loss of export parts is bigger because of return of goods, repair and compensation [1] . However, the rust can be reduced or avoid through reasonable anti-rust packaging.
Volatile Corrosion Inhibitor (VCI) is a volatile corrosion inhibitor that is composed with special ingredient [2] [3] [4] . VCI anti-rust packaging technology is the technology that using the VCI material gaseous phase to protect the metal products from corrosion [5] [6] [7] [8] .The major anti-rust packaging type of automotive parts is VCI anti-rust technology, which doesn't need the processes of getting rid of the oil and washing after opening the packaging, and can be put onto the production line directly. It improves the production efficiency greatly.
Compared with the rust preventing oil conventional anti-rust technology, the VCI anti-rust technology has more superiority [9] [10] [11] , but if the inside anti-rust packaging structures are different, there will be great difference of the anti-rust packaging effect and packaging cost. Whether the VCI antirust packaging structures and quantity of VCI material are reasonable or not, it needs actual transportation experiment or climate simulation experiment to validate.
In this study, the old packaging solution of one export part from an automotive parts company was studied. The improved VCI anti-rust packaging solution was designed and tested by ocean shipping. Optimized anti-rust packaging solutions gained by analyzing and comparing their anti-rust packaging results and packaging costs via ocean shipping test. The excessive packaging was avoided, the packaging cost was reduced and the packing work efficiency was increased. This method and results were valuable reference for automotive parts anti-rust packaging design and engineering application.
II. CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PART AND ANTI-RUST PACKAGING REQUIREMENTS
The outside housing of the part is iron casting, which is easy to be rust. The shape of part is irregular with outside dimension 245*130*150mm, and the weight is about 4.5kg. The part is manufactured in an automotive company in Ningbo of China and is exported to the plant of GM automotive engine in USA. The type of transportation is ocean shipping, which easily cause the part rust. So the anti-rust packaging is very important except the packaging should protect the parts from impact and vibration. The anti-rust shelf life required by customer must reach 6 months from ex-factory date. The rust level of part defined by customer is presented in Table 1 and this part should meet third level. 
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A. Old Packaging Solution
The old packaging solution was expendable packaging and the detail information was as follow: (1) There were some problems of the old packaging solution after investigation, as follow: (1) Low packing efficiency. When packing, every part needed to be put into the individual VCI-bag and sealed with adhesive tape, then was put into the carton. The average time of packing one part was about 18 seconds based on the statistic and analysis for packing time of one pallet of three different work shifts.(2) Low efficiency of disassembling packaging. When using the parts on customer production line, it needed to get rid of the adhesive tape first before the part was taken out from the individual VCI-bag. The average time of disassembling one part was about 16 seconds based on the statistic and analysis.(3) High anti-rust packaging cost. anti-rust packaging cost was about 30% of total packaging cost.
B. Improved Packaging Solution
It should consider to change "one part with one VCI-bag" packaging type firstly to improve the packing efficiency and reducing the packaging cost based on above analysis. But the corrugated cardboard absorbed moisture easily [12] , and the part would be rust if it was contacted with the corrugated cardboard for long time. So the cardboard divider/clapboard was advised change to the plastic material if anti-rust packaging type was considered to change. The plastic corrugated board is a board that has merits as follow: light, good mechanical property, waterproof, damp-proof, heat insulation etc [13] . And different weight/thickness material can be chosen according to different requirements of strength. So it was reasonable and feasible to change the cardboard divider/clapboard to plastic corrugated board.
Five improved packaging solutions were designed and taken to do the ocean shipping test. Detail improved packaging solutions explanation and diagram was presented in Table 2 and Fig. 2 . The packaging structures of five improved packaging solutions were almost the same with the old packaging, and the main differences of them were inner packaging material and anti-rust packaging type. 
C. Ocean Shipping Testing
(1) Samples: there were two boxes of five improved packaging solutions for testing respective, which were made by Tri-wall in Ningbo of China. Every part was packed after it was inspected as acceptable part for these ten boxes samples according to the quality standard. And the packing work was carried out according to the packaging work instruction strictly and the packing time of each packaging solution was recorded.
(2) Transportation route: the parts were shipped to Shanghai dock by road, and then were shipped by ocean to Los Angeles dock in USA, at last were shipped to the customer plant by road. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ocean shipping test rust results of six different packaging solutions are presented in Table 3 .It shows that:(1) Rust of S1 was severest, S2 was in middle, and there was no rust of S3, S4 and S5. Because the inside packaging material is cardboard, which absorbs moisture easily and lead to raise humidity in the carton. Together with big range of temperature on the sea, they cause the parts rust.(2) Comparing S2 with S3, the only difference was the thickness of VCI-film, and S3 was thicker than S2. The concentration of corrosion inhibitor is proportional to the thickness. The results proved that the concentration of corrosion inhibitor of S2 was not enough or in a critical state, which cause the parts rust slightly.(3) Comparing S4 with S5, there was one more VCI-film at the top of each layer, but they both met the quality requirement.
In addition, the average time of packing one part of six solutions is also presented in Table 3 . The result was: OS﹥S1 ﹥S2=S3=S4=S5. The packing efficiency was improved five times after changing from the individual VCI-bag to spread VCI-film. Remark: Time of packing one part is the time that the part packed into the box. The packaging cost of six packaging solution is shown in Table 4 . Combined the testing results and cost economical efficiency, S4 was the best solution. Compared with old solution, the cost of S4 reduced 12%. S4 packaging solution was implemented from 8/13/2013, and there was no rust issue till now. 
